Nestor
A son of Neleus and Chloris and King of Pylos in Greece.
He took a prominent part in the Trojan War, acting, as counselor of the other Grecian
chiefs, but was equally distinguished for his valor in the fields of battle. Homer extols his
wisdom, justice, bravery and eloquence. He lived to so great an age that his advice and
authority were deemed to those of the immortal gods.

Location:
Modern and welcoming NESTOR is a friendly family, fully renovated and
luxurious hotel. For location you can’t beat the Nestor Hotel as it enjoys an
excellent location, just a few minutes walk from the most beautiful white sandy
beach, fishing port of Ayia Napa and the lively City centre with its numerous bars,
restaurants and shops. It is also just a 2 minute walk from the Thalassa Museum.

Guest Facilities
24 hour Reception, Lounge with Satellite TV, Free Wi-Fi, Hairdressing Salon, Spa
treatment (Sauna, Steam Bath & Massage, Manicure, Pedicure), Room Service,
Laundry & ironing service, Courtesy room, Wheelchair Access, Car Hire,
Sightseeing Tours, Money Exchange, Taxi Service, etc.

Guest room Facilities
To accommodate various needs and preferences, Nestor Hotel provides a total of
206 fully renovated rooms with a choice of room types: Superior rooms, Superior
Family rooms, Superior Family rooms with bunk beds, Deluxe rooms and Family
Junior Suites.
Superior rooms combine the convenience and comfort of a high standard and
luxury hotel with modern décor and high quality fittings. All Superior rooms
provide a 32” LED satellite TV, fully air-conditioned, Free Wi-Fi, private bath or
shower, WC, hair dryer, direct dial telephone, mini fridge & safe box with no extra
charge, as well as tea and coffee making facilities, balcony with inland view, side
sea view, direct sea view. Complimentary bottle of water awaits you on arrival.
Superior Family rooms & Superior Family rooms with bunk beds. Fully renovated
family rooms provide double bed more space and comfort for families, all with 32”
LED satellite TV, fully air-conditioned, Free Wi-Fi, private bath or shower, WC, hair
dryer, direct dial telephone, mini fridge & safe box with no extra charge, as well as
tea and coffee making facilities, balcony with inland view, side sea view, direct sea
view. Superior Family rooms with bunk beds are standard size rooms with bunk
and all the facilities suitable also for families. Complimentary bottle of water awaits
you on arrival.
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Deluxe rooms in addition to the elegant furniture and décor, guests will enjoy the
comfort of a luxury shower Jet, bathrobes, slippers and exclusive toiletries. A 32”
wide LCD satellite TV and Free Wi-Fi available 24 hours a day, fridge and safe box
with no extra charge. Complimentary bottle of water, house wine and a fruit basket
await you on arrival, plus tea and coffee making facilities throughout your stay
offered for Deluxe rooms.
Family Junior Suites are developed to cater specific needs of families and to
maximize their comfort with much larger rooms including a king–size bed and
lounge area. The luxurious shower jet and accessories comes complete with
bathrobes, slippers and exclusive toiletries, while the spacious balcony is beautifully
furnished with comfortable lounge chairs. Two wide LCD satellite TVs, Play Station
and Free Wi-Fi available 24 hours, fridge and safe box with no extra charge.
Complimentary bottle of water, house wine and a fruit basket await you on arrival,
plus tea and coffee making facilities throughout your stay offered for Family Junior
Suites.

ENTERTAINMENT
 Leisure activities
Themed Dinners – Live cooking - Live music every night - Cyprus & Greek
dancing show - Cocktail demonstration

 Sporting activities

Indoor pool - Tennis court – Gym - air-loungers and 16 Jacuzzis in main
swimming pool - Massage* - Table tennis - French balls – Billiards.

 Spa treatment

Massage* - Manicure* – Pedicure* - Hairdressing salon* - Sauna** – Steam
Bath**

Conference Facilities
Capacity: Up to 120 people on a theatre style.
An extensive range of audiovisual equipment is available.

Business Services
Secretarial services, Word Processor *, fax *, E-mail*, Photocopies, etc.
* With an extra charge.
** Open for residents three hours a day without any charge

Water Sports at the Beach
Water-skiing, windsurfing, parasailing and all other kind of water sports.

Children Facilities
Paddling pool, playground, early meals, children’s menu, high chairs, babysitting
on request, free baby cot.
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Adventure Playground: Children love our totally new play adventure playground,
fenced with thick soft floor for safety. Areal and tube slides, climbing barriers and
tower designed with thrills in mind, to give hours of exercise and fun.

Complete redesigned outdoor Swimming pool
A total relaxation in our swimming pool with 8 air-loungers and 16 Jacuzzis for
public use by all the hotel guests. As an extra comfort service, take advantage of our
Superior Luxury Sun-Loungers for Hire around the pool and enjoy the exclusive
service and our Chef’s Fruity Fun Skewers, Delicious Homemade Sweet and Cold
Refreshing Towels.
All our Bars, Restaurants and lobby area have been fully rebuilt in 2013 to reflect
modern, lifestyle venues, combining high quality materials with
light airy colours.

Restaurants
Minos: Elegant dining room overlooking the swimming pool, offers inviting indoor
and outdoor seating. The restaurant’s themed evening buffets are a food lover’s
paradise with show cooking, salad and pasta stations and the divine sweets corner.
Thetis: A La Carte is served in this restaurant during dinner hours offering a variety
of meals. Opening hours 19:00 – 21:30.

Bars
Dionysus Pool Bar: This bar is where you can enjoy your entire favourite: cool
cocktails - alcoholic and non-alcoholic, warm and cold beverages all served with a
professional touch. The adult-focused evening programme features professional
live entertainment.
Dionysus Bar: Our main indoor bar has an atmosphere on its own, and is a great
place to relax any time of the day. Also ideal for pre-dinner drinks or your favourite
nightcap.

Dress Code
Guests are kindly requested to follow the dress code of our hotel, swimwear,
sleeveless T-Shirts, slippers or beachwear are not allowed. Men should wear closed
shoes not sandals and long trousers not shorts when entering the dining room.

Your dream Wedding
Live out your dream wedding at the Nestor Hotel where our personal service,
hospitality and dedicated commitment come together to offer you a memorable
occasion. Nestor Hotel will provide everything you need to make your wedding
day exceptional.

Our renovations have gone as planned and now even more variety in
facilities and service is available to our guests.
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